
NITNC            MEETING MINUTES                        November 14th, 2023               35 A endees 

 

Terry Deno opened the mee ng at 6:30 p.m. 

He welcomed a group of Boy Scouts from Troop 171.  They cleaned up trash along Barns 
Road hill in June as part of a Service Project to benefit the Community. 

Jonathan Elton who is working on his Eagle Scout requirements is collec ng costumes 
and cash dona ons for the children at the Ronald McDonald House. 

Mel Neil gave the Treasure’s Report for Jeanine.  Current balance in the account is 
$6,554.97.  There was a dona on total of $13.00 from last mee ng, and a Zoom 
reimbursement of $163.39. 

Dan Knechtel gave the Community Assembly report: 

CA is purchasing new items that the neighborhoods can use. This includes inflatable TV 
screen, projector, rolling speaker and Mike, tables generic banners, foldable wagon, 
cones. Will be held in a central community center location. 
 
Talked with inlander reporter present and asked they put the word out that we are in 
need of volunteers and anyone can join CA committees 
 
CA is trying to get a moratorium on building west hills area until sunset bridge is fixed. 
Sides are falling off to streets below part is taped off. City representative noted that the 
city council and mayor are for fixing the bridge are trying to get state representatives to 
act, request residents email state legislatures requesting sunset bridge be repaired now 
and moratorium on building/traffic on it until repaired. 
 
CA is sending a letter of resolution to city council requesting not to use traffic calming 
funds towards police department budget shortfalls next year. Requesting that they go to 
the traffic calming projects that were approved years ago and never started/finished. 
 
Encourage neighbors to go online to office of neighborhood services and 
Spokane neighborhoods.com to nominate and vote for good neighbors. Dec 16th @ the 
hive will be a good neighbor party celebration of them. 
 
The new CA safety committee was officially organized will meet last Wednesday every 
month 6-7 pm looking for a resident from district 3 to join in still. 
 



Pollyanne Birge (Office of Neighborhood Services) spoke about the Spokane 
Neighborhood Leadership Academy (SNLA), a program designed to equip new and 
current Neighborhood Council Leaders with the knowledge, skills, and resources to 
increase engagement and address priori es. 

 

Dr. Elisabeth Warder, a den st with CHAS Health and a member of Smile Spokane, spoke 
about the benefits to oral health she has seen in Communi es where Fluoride has been 
added to the Water System. 

 

Terry closed the mee ng at 7:55p.m.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


